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QUEENS WILL GET PUBLICITY
DAILY TO PUBLISH PHOTOS

No. 108

,ADVANCED PIANO STUDENTS TO GIVE
,RECITAL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:15

Mr. William Erlendson, of the
Pictures of pretty girls go well
on the front page of any newspaper.!music department faculty, will
So it was on Monday that the Daily Ipresent his advanced piano stuIdebts in a recital tomorrow even enthusiastically began its series
ling at 8:15 in the college Little
of nine Queen candidate photos.
’Theater,
i
They will present such corn Only one picture had been
printed when the printers’ strike
;posers as Bach, Mozart, Schumann,
upset the whole program and were- ,Chopin, Liszt, Debussy, Rachmaninsorted to mimeography.
off, Shostakovich, and Kabalevsky.
Students on the program are
Walston, Beverley Strong,
George
The Daily will now sponsor Queen
Roberta Mitchell, Christina Fucile
publicity by publishing a printed
(non-union) circular illustrated
Patricia Lamson, RPchel Barton,
with portraits of all candidates.
Vern Williamson, Robert Belknap,
Elizabeth Smith, Virginia Del
Grande, Dottie Rae Fliflet, and
Queen photos for this circular
Francis Phillips.
should be brought to room 17 not
There will
,later than noon today.
.be no further expense to sponsoring RALLIES TODAY AT 12:00 AND 1230
FOR TWO LOVELY BEAUTIES
Lorganizations.
1RALLY FOR RUTH
Five foot seven
Straight from heaven
,Has everyone seen our gal?
SCA members will meet at the
Mighty neat
Student Union tomorrow afternoon
!Can’t
be beat
at 5 o’clock and travel to the
No
one
else is quite so sweet!
Lion’s Den where they will be serRUTH
JENSKY
ved supper.
After the meal everyRally time for Delta Beta
one will read his favorite bit of
1Sigma’s
and SGO’s queen candidate
prose or poetry.
12:30
today.
,is
Elizabeth Trueblood, chairman,
speech major, Ruth
sophomore
A
urges that all interested people
remembered
be
for her
will
1Jensky
sign up in the SCA office and
Theater
Little
in
iperformances
bring their favorite piece of poIproductions.
etry along.
Her sponsors insist that the
Mr. Robert James will read
bathing beauty contest
;former
"Green Pastures" by Marcus God
and photographer’s model
harmer
Connelly.
lis definite queen material for
Spardi Gras.
GIRLS WILL BE INTERVIEWED FOR
COUNSELOR POSITIONS TOMORROW
’RALLY FOR BARBARA
Prospective counselors for both
Girl Scout and Campfire Girl camps Dear Choosers of the Spardi Gras
Queen,
should make appointments before
noon with Miss L. Norona if they
I was asked to give you my opinion concerning Barbara Jensen, canwish to be interviewed tomorrow
didate for Queen of Spardi Grns.
afternoon.
Representatives from Camp Cedar - As head of a modeling agency, I
interview thousands of beautiful
brook, near Longbarn, and Camp
each year, and Barbara is
girls
Cello, near Nevada City, will be
the prettiest I have ever
of
one
in the office of the Women’s
more important than
But
peen.
department all afternoon.
her good looks, is her sweet personality.
JUNIOR -SENIOR PICNIC SIGN-UPS
When we met in New York, I
CONTINUE TODAY AND TOMORROW
to sign her up as one of
wanted
Junior -Senior picnic sign-ups
but fortunately for
models,
my
will continue in the Library arch
Barbara said she
State,
Jose
San
today and .tomorrow from 9 until 3.
school.
Sinfinish
to
planned
The picnic is Sunday at the Powers,
Jr.
--John
cerely
Each
Smith Creek ranger station.
These five organizations
P.S.
person is to bring his own lunch.
they were doing when
wl7at
kreN
A bus will leave tio ’onion ,at
Kappa Kappa
Byrbnra:
thsv.ynt:ked
picai.a.
The
prtae
for
10 a.m. for
Chi,
Theta Mu,
Carmn
:;v1
person.
the bus is 450 a
Omaga, and the Hawaiian
U:ao,
SCA RETREAT CALLED
"RHYME AND REASON"

’
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PLANS GOING AHEAD FOR SAN JOSE DAY
AT SANTA CRUZ bEACH

Jim Chamberlain, chairman of
the proposed San Jose State Day
at the Beach, announces that plans
are being completed for the May
26 event.
Activities will start at noon
with baseball, football and other
games.
Rowland Mitchell
Equipment will be furEditor
nished by the Student Council.
Associate Editor Bonnie Gartshore
At sundown a weenie roast will
Ken Stephens
Business Manager
take place on the beach.
Feature Editor
Phil Ginn
Chamberlain has written to the Santa
Charles Cook
Sports Editor
Mary Davis ) Cruz police department about posWire Editor
sibilities of a street dance.
Margaret Moore
Day Editor
DR. ELDER STRESSES THE BASIS OF
REPUBLICAN IDEALS AT MEETING
Mimeographed for the ASB of
San Jose State College by the
Spartan Daily staff during the
emergency created by the printers’
strike.

QUORUM NOT PRESENT AT COUNCIL
MEETING TUESDAY.
First business of the Student
Council at a meeting Tuesday,
continued from Monday’s regular
meeting, was consideration of
appointing an upper division representative to the Health Cottage
Board.
As there was not a quorum
present, no appointment could be
Hugh Johnston announced
made.
that anyone interested can submit
his name to the council this
week.
"It would be good experience for a pre-med student," he
said.
In response to a suggestion
that a desk be set up in the
Council office for the use of the
four on -campus veterans’ organizations, Johnston asked that representatives from the organizations get together and work out a
plan, before the matter is definitely settled.
A discussion was held as to
whether political organizations
should be accepted on campus, if
they should apply for recognition
The matter boiled down to two
questions:
1.
Are politics a part of our
education, an opportunity to see
what’s going on outside the college environment?
2.
Would on -campus political
organizations undermine our
education?
No decision was reached and
the matter was left for further
consideration.

Dr. Jay C. Elder, dean of the
lower division and professor cf
biology, was the guest speaker at
the meeting of the Young Republicans of Santa Clara County last
night.
Speaking in the 43 South
Third St. Hall, Dr. Elder stressed
the basis of Republican ideals
and gave sound advice for young
men taking an interest in politics and government.
The dean was introduced by
Victor Hugo, president of the
Assembly and freshman engineering student.
Among those attending the meeting from State were:
Cecil Dombalian, Bob Barmettler,
Wesley Nunes, Phil Robertson, Bill
McFarland, Jean Grenbeaux, Charley
Reynolds.
CCF TO HOLD ALUM ROCK CONFERENCE
Herb Butt, IVCF staff member
from British Columbia and Dwight
Small of San Jose will be the
chief speakers at the CCF Alum
Rock conference Friday and Saturday.
A bus will leave the corner of
35th and Santa Clara streets at
8:17 Friday.
Reservations should be made at
noon today in room 155.
"A heifer today may save a life
tomorrow."
COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED FOR
SOFTBALL SPREAD

Committees for the annual softball spread held by the Women’s
P.E. Department have been announced.
PLAY DESTINED TO BE GOOD
Eleanor Budiselich is chairman
with Shirley Stuart, decorations;
With Marian Samuels, John
Lois Haueter, refreshments; Claire
Calderwood, and Barbara Cornwell
in the lending.roles, the coming
Canevari, entertainment; Norma
play, "Blithe Spirit" is destined Kemper, facilities; Pat Power,
accord- arrangements; and Anna Aulgar,
to be a fine production,
ing to Mr. James Butler, director. equipment, assisting her.
Class teams arebeing formed
The hilarious farce by Noel
Interested
Coward has recently been released for playoffs tomorrow.
girls should sign up in the Wofor amateur presentation.
Dates for the performances are men’s gym.
Entertainment and food will
June 6, 7 and 8.
follow the games.
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HEIFERS FOR RELIEF DRIVE
HOPES FOR SOCIETY HELP
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In conflict with the high stuSPARTAN GOLFERS SEEK
dent interest in Spardi Gras,
WIN OVER SALINAS J.C.
Heifers for Relief is forging ahead slowly, according to reports.
Coach Walt McPherson’s Spartan
However, with sororities and fragolfers roar down the home stretch
ternities having met last evening, ;today with a semi -windup match
it is hoped that group donations
against Salinas Junior college
will begin to swell the total, as
over the Hillview course at 1:30.
all campus organizations have been,
Boasting seven wins as against
notified and asked to contribute tctwo losses this season, the locals
this practical and down-to-earth
need a pair of wins over Salinas
project.
to put the clincher on a very sue-,
It is possible for groups to
cessful year,Losers
only to Stanford and the
donate the money ($150) to buy a
University of Celifornia, Mcheifer ready to be shipped to
Pherson’s squad has played consisEurope, or to buy and give the
tent golf all season, and should
animal itself, or to buy a calr.
have little trouble with the boys
All the animals will be shipped
;from the Lettuce city.
to Europe under the auspices of
the Heifer Relief Project of the
;
FOUR SPARTAN NETMEN TO FRESNO
Brethren Service committee and
TO DECIDE CCAA CHAMPIONSHIP
UNRRA, and given to families in
areas of hunger.
Coach Bill Felse will take four
men, Don McKenzie, Gene Franco,
RACE RELATIONS TALK
iNat Morton, and Ed Terry to Fresno
"Your Responsibility To Democ- iSaturday morning for the playoffs
for the CCAA tennis championship.
racy, As I See It" will again be
The finals were interrupted by,
the topic of discussion this noon 1
hour in front of the Home Econom- Idarkness here last Saturday and
Felse had to schedule this match
ics building.
SCA members expect
in order to decide a conference
to have a speaker from India.
champion.
There will be one doubles match
ASILOMAR CONFERENCE HAS
.and four singles events, with
TEN SAN JOSE DELEGATES
!McKenzie and Franco playing it
number one and two spots.
conthe
Asilomar, Pacific Southwest
ference of the Student YMCA and
YWCA, will be held from June 29 to "A milk can may be drained but
once, a cow may be drained daily!"
July 5 this year, for the first
_
time since February of 1944.
DON SMALLEY COUNTED ON TO WIN
Already ten delegates have deDASH IN FRESNOTELAYS
clared their intentions to repreare
sent San Jose State.
They
Although the USC Trojans are
Wilda McIlvaln, Don Cassiday, Mary
for another Fresno Relay crown
set
E. Said, Francis Tuttle, Eileen
CoaCh Bud Winter’s
Saturday,
Caughey, Muriel Waltz, Carollyn
garner enough
should
trackmen
Hackman, Gordon Standish, Craig
the USC
keep
to
places
.first
and
Holden,
Marsh Pitman.
,points.down to a respectable total.
Don Smalley, a consistent
BETA CHI WINS SCHOLASTIC CUP
double sprint winner in meets this
Beta Chi Sigma has been announ- season, has more than an even
ced winner of the Inter-Fraternity chance to nab the open hundred.
’His conference mark of 9.8 for the
Scholarship Cup, awarded each
quarter to the fraternity with the :dash is the best on the West Coast.
Spear tosser Bob Likens is
highest grade points.
;picked to battle it out with Mar This is the first time it has
Beta :tin Biles of the Olympic Club for
been awarded since the war.
From
ithe javelin championship.
The
Chi had an average of 1.76.
Likens
date,
is
to
marks
!season
cup will be presented by Ken Steteat
all
other
to
favored
phens, president of Inter -Fratern- !strongly
;collegiate throwers.
ity, to Snl Caruso, Grand Master
Best chance for the Spartans to
of Beta Chi.
another first is in the sprint
iwin
Runner-ups were DTO and DSG.
Winter has four men in
:relay.
Gamma Phi Sigma held it in the
who can run a 10 flat
event
this
spring of 1933.
hundred, which is faster than most
sprinters, time this year.
ONLY 100 LAT0hRES LEFT
Now
The last 100 issues of the 1946 "The need is self evident.
starving
the
save
They can we must act to
LaTorre are now on sale.
be purchased from any staff member millions of Europe."
or in the Pub office.

